12 Bookracks (double side)
Size - 300 cms (height) X 300 cms (w)

25 Bookracks (single side)
Size - 600 cms (height) X 300 cms (w)

10 Manuscript display tables
Size - 50 cms X 300cms X 300(H)

20 pillars

7 pillars

1 pillar

15 Display Podiums
Size - 40 cms X 40 cms
300 cms Height
Drawing-F

One centre point Pilar (Round shaped)

Concil LED Light

Top view of the centre pilar

90 cms

20 cms

Concil LED Light

44 cms

60 cms

80 cms
6 Digital system (Touch Screen)
3 D Gate (back to back) - Foyer B
(covers with ITPO's pillars at Foyer -B)

400 cms (12 ft+)

Top view
Light

10 Manuscript/News paper Display Table with Glass & lock system
3 D Model (clay/ fiber)
Foyer-A, B
3D Gate (back to back)
Foyer- A (cover with ITPO’s pillars at foyer -A)

400 cms (12 ft+)

Top view
20 pillars (Height 250cms)
Front Elevation

- Side elevation
- 50 cms
- 10 cms
- 34 cms
- 22 cms (dia)
- 34 cms
- 250 cms
- 136 cms
- 46 cms
- 46 cms
Backwall projection

Drawing- B

Sidewall Elevation/ projection-A
Platform - Top View

Drawing-A

12 mtrs round
12 inch/30 cms height

3mtr Round
4 inch height

12 inch/30cms Round,
6 inch Height
7 pillars (Height 400 cms), Center of the pavilion on 11 mtrs/36 ft circle(diameter) platform with 7 PC/Monitor etc.

Front Elevation

- 100 cms side elevation
- 30 cms
- PC/Monitor
- 20 cms (height) platform
- 40 cms (dia)
- 216 cms
- 54 cms
- 54 cms
- 76 cms
- 76 cms